


StagePool – connects productions with artists. 

StagePool – with its vast pool of newcomers, talents and professionals – 
is Europe’s leading job portal for artists and producers. 
StagePool has already been connecting productions with 
artists from the areas film, TV, musical, theater, 
dance and music since the year 2000. 

Productions profit from: 

•  publishing ads for free in 60 seconds 
•  DigiCV – managing applications online 
•  regional and trans-European search for artists 
•  a pool of newcomers, talents and professionals 
•  StagePool customer service 
•  comprehensive multimedia applications 
•  trans-European artist catalogue 



StagePool – Artist Catalogue. 

Due to our uncomplicated tool you can search for the right artists yourself, 
sort them by specific criteria and select them. Trans-European search 
possible! 

The Artist Catalogue lets you profit from: 

•  easy contact to interesting artists 
•  a comprehensive filtering function 
•  a bookmark function – save your search 
•  extensive multimedia applications 
•  saving or printing of artist profiles 

Use this special offer for seven days for only 100€. 



„StagePool is an important resource for all performers.“ 
Marvin A. Smith choreographer 

„StagePool is a quick tool for casters. DigiCV is a great assistance in terms of 
communication.“ 
Clemens Erbach Deutscher Castingverband, Filmmakers and Outcast 

„StagePool filled a gap which is essential for artists: knowing, who is 
searching for what, where...“ 
Julie Pequet singer, dancer, choreographer, coach, actress 

„StagePool is the future. As a web portal it’s fantastic and unbeatable. It has 
everything a producer needs. There’s nothing comparable around!“ 
Björn Ulveaus ABBA 

What our artists and producers say about StagePool: 



StagePool AB Germany
Hansaring 60
50670 Cologne
Germany
Tel.: +49 (0) 221 37 99 60 0
Fax: +49 (0) 221 37 99 60 15
www.stagepool.com

„...where producers find their performers
and performers their jobs!“
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